Details

- Dates: September 9-12, 2012
- Submission deadline: March 2012
- General chairs:
  - Lejla Batina and Ingrid Verbauwhede
- Program chairs:
  - Patrick Schaumont and Emmanuel Prouff
- Local organization: COSIC, KU Leuven
Location

- 25 km East of Brussels
- 200 km from Amsterdam and Cologne
- 325 km from Paris
- 400 km from London
Transportation: air

- Brussels airport (BRU): 20 km or 15 minutes by train or taxi
  - direct flights to >100 European destinations
  - direct flights to Atlanta, Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Washington D.C., Montreal, Toronto, New Delhi, Beijing,…

- Alternative airports: Brussels South (Charleroi), Cologne, Amsterdam, Paris, Eindhoven, Frankfurt, …
Thanks